
Special and. Local.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, 1879.

iNDEX To NEw ADVERTISEMENTS.-

Harriet Epting-Estray Ilei!er.
Herald Book Store-Books at Cost.
W. F. Cumnins-Mu'ic Emnorium.
A. J. McCatghrihi & Co.-Fertilizers.
Smoke Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
Silas Johnfone-Compaint for iMief.
F. Werber, JTr.-Notice to Contractors.
Riordan & Dawson-The WeeklV News.
W. M. ShacIletrd- Pianos and Organ;.

SPECLA T,OTICE.--]u.<nes- no-

,ics in thsNctJ col-wi <are iniscricd at
Ihe rate of 15 6cnts per linc each iuser-
tnon.

Obituaries, notict of enetings, con-

wunication.5 relitiny to perso;0nttd inter-
ests, tributes of re..pect . are ch(irycd
,s regumar adeertisements at 1 per

syiftre.
Notices of a(dtminisatrtion, and other

legal notices. obituarics, tributes o 'r-

spect and notices of ncetings, as well as

communications of a per,o.tal character
must be paid Jor in a('Lva. i

Thc subscription price of the Herald
is $2.00for twelce months, 81.00 for Yix

months, 50 cens for three vnonihs and
25 cents 'or one aonth, iuad4<nuc.
Yanncs in futuc will not be placed on

the subscription books wna the ca"h or

its equivalent is paid.

This paper may be found on ile at Geo. P.

Rowenl& Co's NewspavrAdl:ertising Bu-
reau (10 Spruce St..) where a(vertisig con-

tracts may be made for it in New York.

POST OFFICE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Up Trel arrives....... -- --..... 11 20 A
Down Train arrives ........- 307 P
Laurens Train arives. ...... 00 A M

leaves.......
up mait elos-s at............10 50 A M

Upmie at
-------- -'-'2 *30 P N1

Down ma -oses at.........-- --0 P 3
Laurens mail closes at..... - -00 P31

it. W. BOONE, P .1

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 11, 1878.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized agent at

that place.
-Tuoxiios, Dentist, over 31ower7s Store.

X. of .

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of
1onor will meet at Newberry some

time in April next.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. 4~-1y

Thanks.
For an invitation to attend the Semi-

Annual Ball of the Carolina Military
Institute at Charlotte. N. C., on the

14th. Mr. F. W. P. BUtler has our

thanks.
The County Lodge of Good Tem plars

will convene in Mower's Hail, to-mor-

row evening at 7 o'clock.
JOHN H. JAMES, W.C-T., No. 32.

A Rare Chance.
We invite attention to Mr. Shackle-

Lord's card, and do so wit.h the know-

2edge that ihe understands his business

and can tell a first rate instrument from

a poor one, and as his object is to build

upa basiness here of permanent char-ac-

ter, the public may be assured that sat-

isfaction will be given byhim.

Agricultural Liens,
With and without mortgage attach-

ment, and Landowner's Liens.

For sale at

3-tf HERALD BOOK STORE.

Cheap Organs and Pianos,

The advertisment of Mr. W. F. CL--

mings in this issue is worthy the atten-

tion of mjrsicians or others who are in

want of an instrument. His prices are

certain.ly down to a rock bed basis. The

cut in the advertisement represents the

No. 6, and will be sold for $90-and it

is really a beautiful instrument.

Fertilizers.
Attention is called to the advertise-

mient of Messrs. A. J. McCaugbrinl &

Co., in this issue by which it will be

seen that farmers can be supplied with
the most approved fertilizers now in

use. It is needless for us to speak of

the reliability and experience of these

gentlemen. They offer none but theo
best.

Assessment.
The following assessment made on

the Cokesbury District shows what the

following charges have to raise:

Newber-ry $tation.. 11i'& ..oa
ewi>rryCircit.... I 5 1953~40~ i O*

Diedj.
We take Lhe following notice from

the Ficld and Fireside. of Marietta, Ga.:

Died, on the 10th inst., Mrs. Ida M.
Chase, wife of Mr. Wmu. C. Chase of
this city. She had] suffered for some
weeks with Pneumionia and was only
relieved through death. Tbe funeral
took place from the Episcopal Chureb,
ofwhich she was a mnember, on Tues-

(iayevening. She leaves two little
children and a number of relatives.
Or sympathy is extended to the be-
reaed.

Call at H. A. Burns' and examine the

New Patent Spinning Wheels.
4--lm*.

The Band's New Instruments.
The Silver Cornet Band has secured

five new instruments, three altos, one

tenor and one baritone, all upright.
Tey came Thursday and were lirst
used by the Band that evening in front
of 'Thespian IIall. The im provemuent
in the music was very perceptibh', and
will b)e still m3ore marked when the
keys comec to work wvell. T1hie instru-
mets wer purchased of LeComte,

Phadep)hia, and cost $

"The Widow's Wager;Or, Northern IIearts and SoutherlHomes,- is the title of a serial story

whihn was begun in the Newu Yorl

Veely TLimus of January 2, andwhc

vim for three months. It is fron'

Call at 11. A. Burns' forG IL. Sease's
Honey. 7-1w.

t
The News and Courier.
We take pleasure in calling:tentioln

to the Prospectus and notice in th s issue
'I t

of Messrs. Riordan & Dawson. t.' Cln-

terprisingr editors and proprietOrS Jr th
Charleston Xws avl Couricr. 7he
offer of 8100 in gold for a serial st. -ry
will develop considerable of the dor-

mat talent of our State we hav J!o

doubt, and these gentlemen desOrvte
redit for their libra! offer. Thew oek-

ly paper is splendidly gotten ;i ma.d
will be largely taken.

Extra Court. 0

His Honor Judge Aldrich has done a

good thing for this County. Tbursday. ,

1*3,1b, he passed an order for an extr:

terma of the Court of Commoi Pleas for a

this County, to begin the 6th day of
May next and to last two weeks. Either
Judge Aldrich or Judge Pressley will
preside.
Saturday before adjournment Judge

Aldrich extended the tine of the extra
sesSion one veek longer. ma-king it
thlree weeks.
The order is published in this issue.

Codev's Lady's Book.
This ilegant monthly for March s L

on our table and we cannot too highly
praise it for its beauty and excellence.

vIt opens with a charming steel engrav-
ing entittled "March Winds," a vc-ry u

appropriate and pretty picture. The h
fashion lates anlpatterns are such as tj
will please the eye and captivate the k
fancy of its lady readers. The literary ,

filling is up to its usual standard. Our ti
lady readers will find an investment in 0

the magazine (only $2) pay them. Ad- h
dress Godev's Lady's Book Co., Chest- d
nut St., Philadelphia, d

Runaway and Upset. C

As Mrs. W. G. Mayes and Mrs. S. a

Mtntgomery were coming to town on t

Wednesday last, and just as they n

reached the old Halfacre hill this side e

of. Beth Eden Church, their horse a

took fright and dashed on throwing the p
two ldies out into the road. Fortu- t(

nately they received no other dlawage n

than a big scare and a little mud on tl
their dresses. Mr. Hawkins happening c

to be near at hand rendered them assis- h

Itanee aiid in a short time, having cap- g
tured the horse and n.sed up, they pro- d

ceeded to,town. The act of continuing 3
the journey with tile same animal t

showed c.onsidlerablie nerve. n

Sin and its Cure.f
Rev. C. H. Pritchard, Presiding

Elder of this District, pr'eached an

earnest and eloquent sermon in the
Methodist church at tis p)lace last Sab-c
bath night, from Jeremiah viii :22--"Is~

there no balm In Gilead," etc. A large
and attentive congregation made up

e
from all the churches in town was

present and much interest was given to
the words spoken. Mr. Pritehard has
made a fine start in the Eldership and

possesses the full confidence of the
churchies urgler his charge. His power C
consists not in any great depth of dis-
course but in tihe sweet simplicity of t

stle and his deep) and toucipjg earnest- t

ness.-Abbev.ille Medium. v

Pas.en.ger Depot, &c.
The New berry depot has long needed (

proper, accommodation for the traveling
public. We doubt whether there is an- ,l
other railroad station of equal size and~

consequence in the State where travel- V

ers are subjected to as many discomforts
and annoyances a at this. Besides
this, the agent and telegraphic operator~

at the depot find it frequently impossi- t

ble to attend properly to thleir business I

on account of the crowd that t1ocks into f
their offices for lack of some other place C

o go to. The rail road authorities, appre- V

eitinlg at last these evils, have taken 'J
steps to remedy them. Lumber has t.
come for .huiding a passenger depot, e
platform, telegrapu~office and ticket of- C

lee. These will be built on Friend C

Street, nearly opposite~Mr. May'binl's t

warehouse. We hope these improve- C

ments will soon bc completed. r

The Proprietors of The News and Courier ~

OiTer 8100, in gold, for the best Seriald
Story, written by a resident of South
Carolina, illustrative of Southern life,
before, during or since tile war. The

conditions are as follows: I
1. The story to consist of not less

than twenty chapters averaging ten
pages of foolscap or tihe equivalent.
2. The manuscript to be sent to the t

p roprietrs of The News and Couricr notI
lter tin April i next.
3. Each manuscript to be accomi-

pained by a sealei1 .envelope containing
the real nine and the address of tile

author, and-.bearing on thle outsideC a

motto, which shall likewise be placed
upon tile manuscript; the sealed on-
velope to be opened only whlen the
awrd hlas b)een made.
4. The stories to be read1 by a comn-

mittee of three residents of Charleston,
selected b)y the proprietors of The New's
and Cour'ier, wiho will make their de-
ii on or b)efore April 1f>th.
f5. The story which shall be declared

to be the best to be the absolute prop-
erty of the p)roprietors of The News and
UCurir, and published as a serial in

ch/deky .Xcws. Rejectedl mnanu-
scripts to be returned forthwith to the

Ini malking this prop)osition tile ob-
jetis to encouraLge, as far as praceti-

cbie tihe deveiopmient of lit'.rature in

outhlCarolina,andtogivethereading

public, thmroughmTheWeeklyNews, tales

ofSoumhernlifewhichshall
prese'rve

therecollection of traits ofebaracter andl-odlLIla~tC mdia~t aocial pcliaiisadhbisfsdas
gawy, and keep befoPre the risinl'

eerait ion tile memory of a strugglemiiore glorious than that of tile Revo1ti-

-he Swedish Lady Quartet.
Newberry never had a richer treat

han was afforded on Thursday night
.t Thespian Hall by the famous Swed-

.hLady Quartet. Their singing was

hle very essence and spirit of harmony
nd kept the audience spell bound from

eginning to close. We confess never

have heard such delicious vocal mu-

ic before. All the selections were ex-

uisitely rendered and elicized the most

Apituro: .pplause. E"specially did
Baby Mine" bring the house down

nd the ladies out on an encore. '"Old
olks at Home" was never before heard
i the style given by theni. and was so

thusiastically received that "In the
weet Bv-and-bve" followed in return

>I the coml pliment bestowed. "Shinda
h'mst nave been a jolly old fellow,

3cordincg to the way the ladies told it,
id inipar.ted a like jolly feeling to the

adience who enjoyed it with the keen-

t relish. Mr. Freygang on the harp
as grand in the extreme, his perform-

aee on that soul-stirring instrument

Mowing him to be a perfect master.

The entertainment given on Friday
ight for the benefit of the County Mon-
mental Association was poorly attend-
and vielded no return.

ively at Silver Street.
A mad dog putin an appearance at Sil-
-rStreet about two weeks ago, com-

!ctely demoralizing that quiet settle-
ient. Coming into conta,!t with asow
inflicted wounds which resulted in
e madness of that animal, which was

illed on Friday last. After the fight
'iththe sow the dog started out into

ie road and bit at a negro man with-
At inflicting any wound, but giving
imsuch a scare that he ran away and
idnot show himself again for several
ays. The pen in which the sow was

)nfined was set on fire, the rails burnt
adthe carcass partly consumed, on

te latter which all the dogs in the

eighborhnood held.high carvinal. Sev-
ral of these were killed to guard
gainst further accident. The liveliest

artof the story however is yet to be

>ld-the negro was not the only de-

ioralized man concerned. It is said
iatthere is a little pet bull in the va-

ini which is in the habit of shaking
is head and bellowing when any one

oesnear him, and shortly after the

isappearance of the dog, Mr. T. J.
[affett happening to pass in proximity

theaforesaid bull, and noticing his

ienacing attitude thought that he was

2adlalso,and struck out for home as

istashis legs would permit. He madle
ick time too, for the yearling was

ighitup to his heels. Mr. M. never

easedbis efforts until lie got safe inside
thehouse, :md sinking into some-

odys sheltering arms gave the alarm
f "ladl bull." sever before hlas the

omiunty of Silver Street been so

iolentiy agitated. We are pleased to

tatethatMr. M. has entirely recovered
nd can now pass the bull without any

larm.

The only criminal case not tried at

ecloseof our report last week was

lat ofthe State aLgamnst John Satter'-
thite,Richard S. Satterwite, Fayette

atterwhite, Isam Workman and Pettis

'annon,for riot and assault. Messrs.
Iower,Baxter and Geo. Johnstone ad-

ressed the jury for th;e defence and Mr.
ehumpert for the State. The verdict

asnotguilty.
Wednesday morning, the 12th, the

onvicts,seven in number, were called

p for sentence. Before passing sen.
eehisHonor spoke to thiem as fol-
>ws:This is a melancholy 'spectacle
>r thecolored race. Of the nineteen
asesatthis term not one white man

striedfor~any iinfamaous offense.
'heyare ashamed to be sent to the
eeitecntiary and to wear the striped
arbof that institution. But your

olor,asa general tiling, consider it no

isgrace. Having served out their
armnsandreturned home~they are re-

eivedbackinto the society of Iieir
aeandtreated as if no blemish rested

O their character. This fact furn-
shesonereason wvhy crimes are so
onmmonamong your race, and shows

necessity for a higher sentiment
mongyou-a sentiment that would
iitupon the perpetrators of infamous

rimesthedisgrace that they justly de-

Iam glad to say that the legislature
as)rovided that convicts shall not gc
othepenitentiary to eat the bread of
leness. You will have to work for
ourlving, and I trust that you will
aegood and active employment.

lutthereis no use talking to you;
onhave no prideC of chlaracter and nc

esbility and will never have any till
ourown people shall put out of their
oietythose of their number who com-

nitdisgraceful crimes. There is only
nne wayto reach your sensibility, aLnd

hatis troughi tihe law. He then passed
lhefollowinig sentences:

D)raton Hliller, hog stealing-one
eauat hard iabor in the penitentiary.
Peter Williams, grand lareeny-same

George Summers, grand Iaret-
anesntenlci.

Jacob Brow~n, hlog Stealing-Samtl

AAbram Sims, hog stealing-Same sen-

PiercePerry, grand lareeny-same

entenc.limis owseaigtIs ~atardWilamsborintpealitnta<eareat har(lort inm then takieniar
The c widofkets were dienptaed of
ma Jumberleft aturds forerendspsedo
T'herlude lfholaturtayiwforLanse,- no wm hold court this week ant

Newberry in Mourning.
ANOTHER CNFLAGRATION.

Ten Stores and Buildings
-Ouried,

And Two Torn Down:

No Engines, uo meaus to Fight
the Fire,

Result--a Loss of $65,000.

ITINSUiRANCE $40,000.
About half past 9 o'clock last night

(Monday) the alarm of fire was sound-
ed, and the community thrown into

dread,knowing there were no appliances
for fighting this terrible eiemy with

any success, and it was not long ere

W.h reality was seen and felt in a con-

flauation whbih u 4ad in ashes one

of the principal blocks of our town.

Fortunately umuch rain had previously
fallen, nor was there much wind. else
the fire might have spread and the
.d3;,mae beou tenfold more. As it is,
the loss is se,7eie -ogh. and proves
agaill with tougue of fire that Uhe
town of Newberry is not safe without
fire engines, but is liable at any wo-

ment to be laid in ashes. It is our

opiuion and that o;f others that one

steamer in this instance couid hav-
stopped the fire where it originated
and thus have saved thousands of
dollars more than the cost of one.

IWhen will our people profit by these
dear bought lessous?
The fre started either in Mr.

Keene's tin shop, on Main Street, or

in the old building between it and
Mr. Cash's store, known as the old
tion shop and lately occupied in the
basement by --. -. Woolsey as a

rstaurant-the latter most probably,
and spread in both directions. The
following houses were burned

Four belomrgiug to C. & G. S. Mow-
er, viz: the old "Stewart Corner,"
with two stores, one occupied by Jno.
P. Kiard as an auction house and the
other by D. B. Wheeler & Co., with
general mierehandise ; Dawkin's bar-
ber shop; G~ourdine's tailor shop, and
the old --Tin Shop". Three houses be-
longing to the Estate of Julius B3.
Smith. dee'd.. viz :A. M. Bowers'
grocery and bar, Harriet Kennedy's
restr.urau t, and the threc-story brick
store occupied by J. D. Cash as a

grocery store. The store occupied by
Rt. B. Keene, as a tin and stove store,

belonging to Mrs. Bartlett. MIr. J.
D. Cash's iron front store. The old
wooden buildings below Mr. Cash's

grocery, with two stores, one occupied
by Rodelsperger & Ilornsby as a shoe

store, the other by G. A. Langford as

a bar, caught fire and wore torn down
to stop the progress of the flames.
Mr. P. Scott's clothing store opposite
Mr. Bower's was chopped down to

stop the flames in that direction.
On the opposite side of Caldwell

Street, commencing with the corner
store occupied by Mr. Scholtz, jew-
eler, and Mrs. Redus, milinery, the
danger was imminent, and but for
heroic exertion and that piece of briek
wall on the Chick corner. which should
be preserved as a monument. (for this
and other good done) the fire would
have swept the post office, Ratley's
barber shop, Boozer's bar room, Par-
ke's saddlery, Scott's clothizng house
ard the HERALD cflice, and no doubt
further down. As it was the contents
of the buildings named with the ex-

cetion of our printing oficee were all
taken out and considerably damaged.
LOSSES AND INSURANCE ON DUILD-

The following is as near as we can

get them at this time:
C. & G. S. Mower, four buildings,

*loss 84,500, no insuranece.
J. D. Cash, one building, $10,000,

iusured with stock.
J. B. Smith's estate, five buildings,
1.000. no insurance.
Mrs. M. E. Bartlett, building, $1,.

500, insurance $1,500.
LOSS AND INSURANCE ON STOCK.

J. D). Cash, $30.000 in stock, and
building worth $10.000-to tal $40,-
000. insurance $32,000).

Rt. B. Keene, stock $4.000, insur-
ance $2,000-saved about $1,500
worth of stoek.
A. M. Bowers, $1,200, insurar.ce

1,000.
1). 13. Wheeler & Co., $3,800, in-

surance $;,500-cousiderable amount

of goods saved in a damwaged state.

James Packer, Tirmi Justice and

Photographer, lest all his books and

papers except his record books and

the notes and accounts in his hands
for collection, besides the stock and

furiture of his art gallery--total lossabout $500. insurance $200.Thle Odd Fellw., ist all their fur-iture, worth about $200, not insured.

J. Y. Culbreath and W. U1. Wal

lae wose law offices were in the

cupied on the first fiuer by (ash) terk

fire there were waiy who thought of
Uncle Julius Sn.ith.the lately deceased
owner. This building was the pride
of his latter days, and from that to

the corner the old (Tupper house) was'

so linked aad interwoVen iito his life
that it was said by those who knew
im be"t. that it was well that, he had

died 1,efore th;is calamity else he would
have diud of gricf.

Mai, J. P. Ninard lust about one

hundred bushels of corn-and it is
sa,d that a clik belu an ti ba.

hastily and roughly iioved from the

burning building never ceascd its
ticking, aud on this morning was heard
to .strike the hour. Messrs. lornby 0

to!lesperger, boot. and shoe dealer p
sustained greeat loss in reuov;i -fstuck,
as did also Mr. Geo. Langt,rd who

oceupiPd the old Tupper house.
62,500 of D 1.B.Wheeler & Co's. V

insurance would have expired to-mlor- o

row. tLe. 1.9th
The Court 1Iouse caluglht several Ir

times just undei the edge of the roof Z

and would have gone but for the heroic o

and daring efforts of a few men. Mr.
Geo. Gilliland extinguished the grow-

ing flames at various places with a Bah- A
cock eAiiguisker; Mr. Joseuh Coburn, tc
a stranger, elimbed a ladder to the roof
and did good service with a bucket and

dipper ; L. W. Simpkins, Joseph Co-
burn and Ed. V. Stoddard climbed l*
through a scuttle hole to tile roof, and

M B
Ihere kept aL deluge of water flowing
over the eaves. It is our opinion, and we

desire to give him credit for it, that Mr.
Gilliland saved the Court House. There
were a host of others who did good ser- 0

vice but want of space and time prevent T
naming them or their deeds.

n

Various and all About.
Mild wgeather.
Several severe cases of epizootic are

in town-and some sore throat. C

Rain last week hurt the feelings of' e

amateur gardeners. Try. try again. h
It takes 100,000 cords of wood to v:

make shoe pegs for the United States. ti

The Abbeville Medium reports the n:

death of a child in that County from fr

meningitis.a
I l"1)0bok i a ma's best friend an1t

tihe only one that be can shut without 4

giving offense."
When the collection box threatens,h

an audlience would sooner disperse than
disburse. P
One can live on two dollars a month

in China apid have a stewved rat for din- c
ner every day.

Grafton Laney, colored, was thrown
from a sulky; Thursday, and had his
arm badly broken.

If you have any Job Printing to be
done come to the HERALD otfice. Ours
motto is neat, cheap, rapid.

-Old Probs. is of the opinion that this
will be a very productive year. Be uip T1
and doing gardners and farmers.
What with the marriages, births and r

building of new brick stores at Pros- 6
perity, that city is looking up.

It is feared that the spring chicken b
crop will be short, iudging from the L

quantity of eggs brought to town last '

week.
Several of our citizens will go to

Charleston this week to attend the cel-
ebration of Washington's birthday on
the 22nd.

"TFhere is many a man who pr1aYs v

fervently not to be led into temptation,
and then goes into it of his own accord, e

expecting the Lord to get him out. h
"When a richi mi::er tells you that he v

can't give you any money, but that he v

will carry you in his heart, it is safe to a

conclude that you will soon be in a very a

tight place." C
A (larkey, who acted on the principle 9l

thait it's an ill wind that blows nobody 9
any good, was yanked in late last night V

after the fire with a bountiful supply of
shoes, arnd was put in the jug.
The man who sold the soap, knife-

sharpeniers and whistles on the streets
last week has gone. We shall miiss 1
him. IIis free exhibitions were betterI
than a comedy,

Tfhe petit jurors looked happy Friday t
evening when the Clerk handed them
their tickets for .81G.50. We hope they1
will get their money scoon; veiy likely
in May or Ju:.1
Such is the universally charitable e

nature of woman that wvhen she finds 1
a man wvho ha:s no mind of his own she I
is always willing to give him a piece of

At the Concert of the Swedish Lady
Quartet an enthusiastic gentlemaan ex-
claimed they open tlheir mouths all to-
gether. Such beautiful time-well, I s

never. (

Many young souls were made happ)y
on last Friday-Valentine Ihay. We 1
have not learned how miany sweet mis- 1

sives were sent or received, but judge c

tile number was great.
Coppockville is growing-From tihe

railroad crossing up the bill, andl down~

the lane from Cline's shop1 to Coppock-
ville, several new and comfortable
houses show that there is life inl tile
land. i t

As the season for gardening ap-proaches we implore our friends to getrid of the delusion that they e:mi makebutter by planting b)utternuts, or that
they diust~ lanmt eggs if they would

have eggplants.

IiIn1v~r.ri~~fth~~i~hino~eouwe

The W7hitmire SeItlement is ncom-
nonly quiet. Enquiring of an intelli-
:ent resident from there, he said there
vere no marriages, births or denths, or

nyI.s[its, or anything to disturb the
lonotonlous cailm.
Our snbscription list is being aded
> daily. thanks to the friends who have
Om11plied with ie request to speak to
u neighjbor who is a non-subscriber.
word 1ltlv spoken is like n apple of

old in a pitIre of silver. Keep it LIp,
,iolldq.
The numbleer of h:f-dollars which
);;1l their way hnto the pocket of the
otterv nman at Major Kinard's auction
)(m, would lid p to raise the memorial
ionaent, or start a fund for a fire en-
inr.. or gct ifoire instriments for the
ind, or bu;ild the colored church, or
LV all the past due subscriptions to the

The Honorable Court got through
ith the cow and hog stealing docket
iednesday last after a laborions session
ten days. All of the gentry found

.ily were sentenced to twelve -moriths
LipscomHsliotel except one who

)t two years, one for the theft, and
i1 for telling a lie about it. Served
Iml just right.
At the Lite term of Abbeville Court,
ndrew Palmer for assault with intent
!:ill, got three years in the peniten-
ry; Perry for burning, twenty years;
arrison for hog stealing, one year;
itchell for burglary, ten years; Ward-
w, horse stealing, one year; Jerry and
ob Power house burning, for life. The
ny of the transgressor is hard.

St. Valentine affects people different-
-some violently yet wholesomely,
hers only slightly, and you can tell
lickly when one is deeply under in-
ience or not. When a youth or

aiden picks out a missive of most ex-
essive 'character, pays for it, and de-
irts in a flutter of delight on "love's
-ht wings," the kind that helped Ro-
eo over the walls that confined the
vely Juliet, you may be assured that
ipid hit the bull's eye. Qp the other
ind when a big fillow goes to hunt a

ilentine and takes with him two or

ree other big fellows to help him
ake a selection, and keeps the dealer
oi a half to a whole hour waiting
id advising-first on one leg then on

it other-and finely decides that a five
mnt valentine is too costly, and goes
at with the noise of a Fourth of July
rocession, you may safely conclude that
gizzard was not touched.

ersonal.
Dr. James Boozer has removed to
linton where he will en gage in the
ractice of his p)rofession.
Co!. J. P. Pool retmi:ned home on

[onday after a brief trip to Charleston.
We were pleased to receive a visit on
'uesday fromi an old friend, Dr. J. F.
peck, formerly of Columbia, but now
f Baltimore.
he Wool on his Head.
Just after candle light there came a

yp at our front door breaking into our

aturdlay night's reverie. The rap was

iade by one who wvanted to see "de
oss." Thel boss proceeded to interview
ie individual and found a felow call-
g himself Aaron, he had been cutting
ood for Mr. H., failed to get a wvagon
haul in a load b)y which to get means
supply his wants, had a siek mother-
short was in a dlreadful way, atnd
ranted a litttle help. "Arn". said
re,"we know you not, and even did
reit would not matter, we have re-

red from the business of lending
loney to impecunious darkies; we told
im pathetically of a few eases wherein
had cast bread upon the waters

hich had neverreturned-how we got
negro's horse out of the public stables
a cost of St.50; sent a mourner to
olumbia on $:1, and of many other
uarters, halves and dollars which had
one in the same way all, all of which
ras yet to be heard from." "Oh, boss,"
nswered Aaron, "I ain't one of demi
ind of uiggms an' I only wants a

uarter," and satid he as a clincher,
ook at dis bunch of wool on top my
ead." We looked, it was au big bunch,
'ew straigrht up, and thinking that it
is an indication of' honestv, we passed
i a quarter and lhe left never more

areturn we are positively satisfied.
Ve make mention cf this because we

earned next morning thr,t Aaron called
ai anothler with a pitiauble tale but gave
imself a differcnt name, and we

aution others from being imposed upon
y him under whatever name he goes.

~ook on the top zof his head and if his
'vol grows straight up in a bunch do
ot give him a quarter.

hiat Everybody Wants.

There are certain things that are al-
ays in season, things that cannot be
one without either, conseouently the
euwand neveir ceases, everybody and
is wife wants them. Some people
eed] thenm oftener than others, and yet
ension ally the phenomienoni presents

3ei of a mann or woman who feels the
vant but once in a life time, and once

upplied have need for no more. These
.rthe careful kinid and are rare eases-
s'eknow a lady who has used one tin
:eeer for twenty years and it is as good
-day as5 when first bought. Pecrhiaps

he has no children. People with child-enhave to get tly m;t1icles we willlesignate directly oftener than thosevithout, children are decstructive and a

>iece of common crockery og fine

:hinia (these are the thigs we mea) i

ust as ap,t to be broken as not. Well,

hacentsn o-r-nr every day, even

~ All conltillicationS rel:iting t
personal interensts will be inserted a

I*e t-rliian rate-;, one dloll.ar pe
S(111,1TI, etfil :ri;e.(

P'OST OFFICE.
N*w U:pry, S. C., Feb. 15, 1879.

List of adfvet-ised lettcr for week endin,
February 15, 1879:
ialch, 'J. A. T1 C1mia,1 rs.1'ttic I

f'ole:an . ol. R. L.
Eniigrain,.. oh n T lle .

ilaves, Miss Eler Singletun, MissFran
M,Dc.P.is

Koi!t, itev. James 11. tick"I., Rev. NN.
MoicImre1CnlVrir nai, .iF .

;o(;,.) d Iry*7 a7A

...is......... ........

Goodl demaud at quotations.

Ilewberry Prices Cun-cut.
CMUC1ECTI-I'WVEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN CO.

$hiier, Allen : Willims Wo
Tlers. S;Ar. N Cured. .P

Jr ina ... . ...... .............
~A AUl.: MEAT,S

lJouldiS, New. ..............7

New........... 6

Sides. Lo . Clear.........8...6
IAMS-

Unca vassed Ha a........
Caijvassed Hamns, (magnolia) 12

N ef, in rcesC rren
Llers, uckets ........... 5

iUUARt-
.houlders................. 6

....ie .. .............. 6

Granulated Standard.....12A
Extra C ................1

COe C. .............. G

Yielow..... .............. 1

Newanvas ....

L)etar rnact.............

D'urowderd................. 1

Young 1s . .............51

Extra C................... 1

ePlow...................... 15

;OFFEE-
Rtoasted or ParcLed... 3(.

lvest 2fa.....
dw O ie................ 25

INEG.1% -

Cider Vinegar....5
WVhite Wine Vinegar.. 65

enne sce ................... 8

,EAL-
Bolted... Oreas. ...9

Cbolted ............. k0

;OAP ........ ..................... 15 10

ouAnCil 1................. 10a 16

L'Ai CA'N ,E........... ......5
LOt!1', fer ............. .......6. a 7.50

,1,A] osL to PrNYc.... he...... ..3 5

.st ..... ..... ... ....... . 15

oNGL d SDA...............1a
i0RSF0'RD!6 BAKING POWDER ;&SiEA FOAR- AKEN(i 35
1XLE G AS'15
CBACCO)...ie V...iea....... 60a 1.2

TeuLSn10ie................ 8i

3A tGe .. .................... 90

kRIUOW TElt er bund.......... 2 75

FAR CANdVialSE...... ........1

ED IATSED L..E ....... 15

NG . A LIS SO A .. ....... ... -1

CAisu10, ke '.... ................or.5
3AG sGG-avy. ........) a..............I15
iED CLOVa ElSD-erl inaio of.... suh20ch

.owigdaseeuaneois

Allipersn lding crifite ae Ctach

tfes, sue by this, B,rd,are 2prior t
.he stlay of J fnur, Tar here notifi
caill oe hed atewey, erur 2., on'teSo9

Cohored aplicants for Firs Grade Cri

eiate, on Thond~y, Febrary 2, 7.
CWhited a.p.licants fo Scond Grade Cer-

tificate, ont Tu=s., Fbrary 25, 1879.
White apiants for Third Grade Cri

cafee, on Weda-v, Feary 21, 1879
Tie( ficate nThurd.iy ear wi7,187
Colei~or ede applcant fo ls adev Cer-
tiie.nFia,Fbur 8 89

E.Chie pplicats forThirdt Grade Ger
tnifikt, or Saurayl MrceIl170

The orerifca of aieacers forl bc

cnoll on tesever daysNe abe nen
Eacth al icta Peesbtooeiar
hiserwan ofate Norltha Caran preu
ans n, aw;orthdncibl,eitd,ha
By orde of Borhard GfExner efor~u IN
ber,igncy Cout.aiym~ js.cln

choo Comm. isioner5 writrs foberit.

Nmort hoCareotlina owg Presbytern
Dru ra ofcy JtheNoryth,rolin Pret
rinso,ahvays orthodox nd.1.L ab'lyeite,J ha
ml,ets RoCurch and Genra RemligiLo .uVss
tell. igenceS. Famiy mWd Pisearneou.
An epitm of.A ceujik, New is J,unise eS
e'ry Cweek h bisrter, .X.PirsS.wrSit foAi
F.Dion,hom are th:e:llowing: Rv. Drslak
Dru.rLa J.hIIlnry Smithe, J.B. MAr
aA. W Miller; Rev.o" Mesrs. J. Md. A t

insou E. M. yI:danr. Sd. E.for, Prmum
List . F.droc es,P.1.ito,LC.as

outn T eior aR. Z.roprne.on,

F. 1hete, 7-3. W.iPrimroe, .M Smt. C.

F. ttckon M ey at PrL .R ake
Mr.CreiWPilisRien, MrsC.Mr

and my othupers. J A hpmna

Book SEdieoran. 9 Propriero

FA NKW.FAT
AttorneyA at LY.

NE.Wbecon Ee RRY,aNe S.a C.oy
OtheeoLaw Rne, intbuildin o

meriy -beautiedly J.ite an inhapman
tBookin stor. Jlutan.v 29, 5-m

Wiaracermee and SerialflId toy an

Ti.Us beatilLy N.writhoanintenselytin

the inlterest of our" reatders, wey can promis<
the lovers of l wr V oughit liction a rari
treat in its perusal.
The WEia NEw\A% is one of thec larges

and han lsomest nlewspap)ers in the country
being an eight pa;-; butet 38 by 52 inehes
Anong its ne*w-features we invite attentiot

to a ceie ol aitieles on the Orange Cult.ure

written expr'esly Ior~ its p)ages by Mr. C

oringt on. 0 of FOlorda which will be foun<

interesting and valIuable to thosec engaget

in orange growing. Aucother feature of es

peial intere.st to ou;r lady rentders Is ouNew York fa,h ion Letters, by an accom.
pished lady writer. The aima of the NEW;
is to be thorough in all the departments o
a comtprehenisive newspaper. Its A gricul

t ural D)epartmnt, its careful compW.lndo1
of the newvs of tihe day, foreign ;and atomies
tie, its reliable market reors editoriat
continent. and (:lIed miscellaneoUs real

NT~~v'' 01-' NE[WBlBllY.
ti

.JtiAFte-* :i'raiste, &e., vs. Ro-

Ordwr ior Foreclosure.
I: oi w eI to' .. .,'-Hi o Forec!osure

ro,:be ofComwaPica, to mie <i -

-d : :' bove stin eI C.Ase, I wi!l Ie.
-~~~~~"(-w,i , i,emrprchaser,

on tilt F:- Kv e-da.% in March
etiin th leil h of' sa1e, to the

h. i-pro. r--rv, to-
wi::One ot o h:m i x"h'ili;.;e of May-

bIbTI-1, *n tIe Coiu:y S!;Ite, -fores:id.
counk,:., .g TH"i"EE,- I., FIVE EIGHTHS
.1GHRE-4, mnoie or bse, un,ivd by Gor-
rion'l!:; F;Iry !Zond, W .. c e C

crli eI Iei%en:h-vwt m rs from
daly Of*S.Ae, TO ile We.rby bOof thle
pochalzer, :.hti a C:tg.gZof Ihe remoiscs

do a.
her' llie, Feb. 8, 187'.

7-:4 f7 -.W

STAkT' OF SOUTI CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF Ni:iERRIY.

Samuelt- P. z-.z:r und. Juhn, 0 Peoples, as
]Zeceivers :1)." b , Joncs &% Parker,
P I:a.r10' - l.b .1. J.1n!ts, as Atd -

ii.iira.;tr o II.W-Oln M.. .101ne.4. deceaUs-
el, and ihIlvilu11N. Ii:ii, W. J.,:Cs and
Grice MI.irdv Jous, jDefekdan:s.

nerc or Feth-lsure.
In obliieic. to ;,nOrdeI0 orl Foreclosure

Iro:m Nte :n('u.:arnotiPleaS, to mlle

di.e;td a(inw avb -:0 Icas, I will
sell, on zie Fir 31.ouily (Sale-day) in
March i:vxt, at Newber!V C. H., to the high-
est hiddr, all th. tract or parcel Cf land
situate C,the 'c:y adI St;te aforesaid,
near the Town of Newherry, containing
NINETEEN 67-loo AGRES, more or less,
bot;inded Ly lands ol James M. Baxter, and
by tie road leadi::g from Newberry C. H..
to the NCwbe:-rv Steam Mill, ind known as
Jo::es' Ta Yard Lot. On this iot is a new
and comfortabie residenc. with nece.:sary
outbuilding.-; also, a Stevn Tanner.y
in successtu', oper.-tion Also, all that lot
of aid oiti%ate in the Town of Newberry,
containing ONE ACRE, mnore or less, front-
ing on Pratt Sin.et, and extending back to
Harring.on Street, and boundedI by lots of
Peter Simmons and Harry B. Scott. On
this lot is a large and con;uodious Ware-
house.
TEMS-6ne-third cash, the balarce on

one and two vears in two equal annual in-
stallnents, with interest on each installment
from day of sale, to be secured by a bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold. 1urchaer to pay for papers.

D. B. WHEELER, s. N. c.
Sh-riffs Office, Feb. 8, 1879.

7-it {13 50

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Thomas M. Lake, vs. Fostcr Blodget an.
Jordan P. Pool.

Execution,
£By virtue of an Exetori in the abore
stated case and of sundry other Executions
to mec directed, against the Defendant, Jor-
dan P.. Pool, I wiil sell, on the First Mon-
day, (Sale-day) in March next, at Newberry
C. UI., witin the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, all that parcel or lot of land
situate in 'the Town; of Newberry, County
and State af.2resaid, containing THREE-
FOURITHS OF kN ACRE, more or less,.
bounded by lots of E. A. Scott, Jacob Sing-
1ey, C. & G. S. Mawr, by Pratt Street,
&daims Street, Frien& Street and Caldweli
Street, and knowiras the Newberry' Hotel
lot. Also, all that other lot, sitaa3in the
Town of Newberry, ('ounty an&State-afore-
said. known as the Newberry .Nate1 Stable
lot, bpunded by Harrington. Sre-et, Cald-
well Street, by lots of ThoniasP Slider,.
Jamies M. Baxter, National Batnk of New-
herry and others, the above de?scrib'ed pro-
perty sold as the property of Jordan ?.
Pool,
TERus-CASHI. Purchaser to pay for

opers. D. B. WHEELER, s. s. c.
Shiflf's Office, Feb. S, 1879.

STATE OF SOUTU CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
CynLihia Mower vs. J. J. Glalhnan.

Execution.
By virtue of an Exceution in the above

stated case, and of sundry other Executions
against the Defendant to tme dieced, I
will sell, at Newberry C. U., c,n the Firss,
Monday (Sale-day) in March next, within
the legal hou:s of sale, to the highest bid-
der. all that tract or plantation of land sit-
uate, lying and being in the County and
State aforesaid, cQontahlig SIX HUNDRED
ACRES more or less, hounded by lands of
Elizileth Gailman, M. T. Epps, James
.\oorec, J. C. Neel and other~s. Levied on

as thec property of.d. J. Galimran.
TERMS-CASH. Purchaser to pay for

paprs.Dl. B. WUEELER, s. N.Feb. 10, 1879. 7-3t ti .m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Jamesc N. Matrtin n. John T. Cahutes..

Execution.
By virtue of an Excution in the above

sta:ed case to me directed, I will sell, on
the First Monuday (Sale-day) in March next,
at New'berry 0. HI., within the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder, the following
property : ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF
ILAND, more or less, situated in tle County
and State aforesaid, bounded by lands of
John P. Kinard, LI. H. Folk, Mrs. Mary
Spence anid othiem.

Ternms Cash, purchaser to pay for papers.
D. B. WHEELER, s. s. c.

Sheriff's Office, Feb. S, 1879.
7-3e f3 50

STATE 01F SOUTH CAROLINA,
tCOUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Cjuilen Lark, as Executor of the last wvill
and testamuent of Andrew Lee Lark, de-
ceased, Plaintiff, against Sarah E!ake.ly
Mitehell, as Executri x of the last will and
testanment of Andrew Le~e Lark, deceased,
and Patrick Coleman, Defendants.
Comrplaint to Sell LandJ to Pay Debts,
i will offer for sale at Newberry Court

IIouse, S. C., on theC la st Mond1y in March
'iext, at tihe risk of thne former purchasers,
the following Real Estate of which Andrew
Lee Lark died sezAd and possessed :

Tract No. 1-Knrown a.s the Home Tract,
containing FOUR 11 UN DRED AND FiFTY-
SIX AND ONE-ILALi ACRES, mrore or
Iless, and bounded by lands of W. RI. Smith,
J. R. Irwin, R. S. Bo.an, Wtm. Watkins,
SJames Williams and Tract No. 2.
STract No. 2---Knownr as the River Traer',

Scontaining FIVE HIUNiBED AND) NINE-
TY-FOUR ANJ) OJNI:-ALF AG;REs, more
or less, and bounrded by lanrls of W. IL
Smith, Tract No. 1, Samuel Teague and Sa.

luda River.TER31s OF S.A E:-One-t1rird cas, withIleave to the purchnaer to p)ay alt in easb,the balance on a cred.i. &f ;welve mfonths,wit h intereist fromt day of sale, to be securedSby a bond of~ the puirchaser. and aL mtortgage
e'o. ho premises soldI. Patcrsrer to pay for

papers. J. B. FELLERS, J. P.N.CFeb. 11, 1879. N. t10 00
1~ ___________


